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cu 111 jiubi uiiiiu in .oarnnuii bio., aS
seconds lass matter.

Term: $1.0(1 Per Year in Ad. nine

J. J. WITT, IMllor.
K. I,. PRUSTOX, ItiHiicMt Jlnnnger.

Telephones: Office, null, t; Hera- -
don, s.
(l"ii. Jnroli H. Coaey. the Socialist,

iirtituin'cn tlml hi! will march to
V a i.rlr.1, with "an army of

. 1. leaving Masllllua. Ohio, on
Air. I 1Mb.

I

Tb" bet kikwIi Tuesday evening at i

tin candidate monline, wo ant laid.
mdf by the inrwt rtwdliUtw

i it the voters weren't fooled. llk i

- Uit'itp. Tlio man who eu 'deliver
t.it roods" la the man who lata there
t'n t da) a.

r
It was tight amttilnii to Nt nmo of

nt tba court
1i"m-- p Tueedny evening trying to
' make a speech." Hal It'e the usual
nay, when we tlrat get our eye on the
, iblx- - crib we feel amall nail hnmble,
Imi pet a IhIIow broke In ones ho
tliliit.K be ownt th Job. city and
jitople.

It va generally predicted Hint
.uiu nm-ier- army nymg marninea
ntiil Mult f'Vttlfhnit t'iMt. n war Its m Mull. ''. . ' . : 7" : : "
uv, imiion wouiii ne anon nnu rur- -

lei . , . t the Mexican are going at It
... U, Hd aay-- the hiflm and run"
MX, We dra.,1 to think what
wri-.- ln. u.rr.rH wm.lH

irouM, d no doubt be better than
nn oudloM acrap.
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In 1!U0 tho world'a wheat crop
naihitl for the flrat time the enor-iiiou-h

amount of tluoe billion buaheU.
In tola It wim four blllioHi nuil la
rapidly 'incrwiHluK.

Tho 1". . Agricultural depart-n- ii

nt a flRuroa Hhow that In 1913
TexnH MuriMiMed nil other atatea In
tho Miluo of Ha crop which were vnl-- ,
ucd ut more than $100,000,000. Then
in order tamo town, Illinois. Ueorgia,
Ohio, Mli.mwotn, Indiana, Mimtourl,
I'l'iiucylviinlii, Nobniakn, Alubuma,
AVlscoimlii, North Carolina, Now Turk
tfouth Ciirolluii, Mlululpiil, Kanaaa
nnd Mlnfourl.

DurliiR tho flvo month from July
to .Vovnmbor liiHt, l,0S4,Nil. pouuda
of butter, tbn duty on which product
wax reduced under the tariff act from
0 to 2 conta n pound, vvna liiiKrtcd.
Thin wno much inoro tliim In tlic en-

tire prcvloim fUcal year when 1.1U2,-jr.- 3

pouudH were brought In.

Itlch, but unroiiMlouH, In our ren-
ter or n good olKbty. Wo woatvrn
farmcrH and breodora null madly.
"Up want to own a fnnu In two yeara
nml breod u winner tomorrow. We
milk tho virgin noil und grumble
when IIb wnck wookons without nour-iBlime-

Tho Kuropoau ranner H

tho koII mid producea more
Mlitut ii ltd Kiirduu toduy than he did a
hundred yearn ui;o. Ho Uvea In a
ntonu houko built 100 or porhtipa C00
yenra ago. When ho bulldi, he builda
to sen how well ho can do It. When
wo build wo beo how quickly wo can
do It. Wo own or rout the olghty.
Ho rcntu three acron, two for wheat
and one for Harden und fruit. Ho
has tho bout wliont, tho beat broad,
tho best wlno und tho boat garden aud
that with tho vory fow clothes nerea-nar- y

and n fow pair of tine wooden
hIiocs ho llvou contontoilly, Imppy aud
loyal to his Kovoruiuent. Ho hastoua
not, i;ooB merrily, but leisurely along,
waltliiK for tho boyH to oouui bock
from tho army, wuntlux but llttlu and
KOttliiB It. Farmer & Stockman.
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"Against blander there Is no de-fe- n

bo. It startH with ti word with
a nod with a slmm with a look --

with a smllo. It In jioatlktnco walk-ln- c

in darkiiosfl, apreudltiK coutaglon
far and wide which tho moat wary
traveler can not nvold; It Is the heart-nearchl-

dagger of tho dark awing-bi- n;

it Ih tho poisoned arrow whoso
wounds nro Incurablo; it fa tho moral
ntltig of tho deadly adder, murder Its
employment, Innocence its prey nnd
ruin Ub sport. Tho man who breaks
Into my dwelling or meets mo on tho
jmbllo road and robs mo of my pro-

perty does mo an Injury. Ho stops

X tjjxas wo.vnnit
Tlio Texas Wondor cures kidney

and bladder troubles, dissolves grav-

el, cures diabetes, weak, and lame
lmcka, rheumatism aud all Irregulari-
ties ol tho. kjdnoys nm, bladder In

both mon and women, Regulates
gadder, troubles, In children. If not
eeld by your druggist will bo eont by

,wl4 em receipt or $1.00. Quo small
liuiis'l two months' treatuicut and

rY jsjWom fall t0 Perfect o euro, Send
U.vv jaeourt teatlmontcls. Dr. B.'W.

"Hi'H4i's3fidUri etrcetMS.

-MmHHS4H-IH -!4-

Farm For Sale,
in acres, hII flno .anil, hoven loom Iioiim:, good new. tintii, 10

mi Jn wIhiiI, balance fur com, located uitotdte Wntutly, In Carroll

tmitity, Mo. Tuere no bettor hind to found, tills In a bargain

Willi- - or aoo A. LeoHairi, .Marshall, Mo.

A. LEONARD,
Miirflmll, .Mo.

me on the way to wealth, atrip me of
my hard-earne- d saving. Involves mo

In difficulty and bring my family to
pw,ury "d want lint he doe mo

an Injury which can rejtuired. In- -

duxtry and oeonomy may again bring
mo Into en io and aflluenca. Tba man
who coming at tba midnight hour,
Urea my dwelling doea mo an Injury.
lie burna my roof, my pillow, nyt
raiment my very iholtt r from me an
i.i.... ii... . .. i .. .uij The
rtermW indeed beat upon me. nn ,

(niiimn uiania aKau me, iui onaniy
will receive me into her dwelling;
v. Ill rIvo mo food to eat and raiment
to put on; will timely aeebit nut, rata-lu- g

a new roof over the anhca of the
old, and I ahnll nffuln ait by my fire- -'

i ide and ante the frulte of friendship
nrt of hon),, jUl Ul0 mnn wno P,r.

. . - irlr crural mj cnamc.
tr. who CXpoaca every net to my life

4 ,,,ch Mny ,

?nlTSS.?S Z
t- - tDUt lButvlual, tcll. lUmi

SJlStSrumor, and what It on, lemon.
ihem to dwell upon the hlnta and
Miweatlona of hia own huay Imnglun.
i'oii the man who thus "filches
; rom me my good name" doea me an
Injury which neither Industry nor
(hnrlly nor time Itself eati repair."

- Bx.
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84) me farmera In Cooper county are

beginning to nulla the of the
now tariff. One said recently:" Isn't
It a fact that the tariff will reduce
i ho price of butter and that thei ofore,
tho farmera will receive lean for tlmlrj
en nm." Thla la but otw of the many
itima upon wnich tlio farmers ill:
lose money. The now tariff la but In

Its. childhood. Juat wait until It la
full grown, then "holler." Dooiiville
Republican.

Secretary of the Treasury llaeAilon
ehuwe In bis entlnigte far the ftseal
year ending Juno 30 next the customs
rovunues will amoaut lo about O

leas than under the Payne-Aldrl- ch

law for the preceding fiscal
year. Secrolary MncuVdoo flgurea.
however, that tho Covernmeut will
rrcolv.t from tbe Income tax almost
enough to make up this loss. Thla
will be pleaannt news for the Amurl-run- s

who are paying the freight that
the foreign manufacturora and Iiuikii-ut- h

may wax rich nnd aaaay ut tbelr
expense. Ktttaunlng (Pn.) Free
Proas.

4
A Frce-Trad- o Torlff means that

iory country, tucludluR Cuiuidii, can
dump us many and as muct of her
producta Into thu United Status as
ihey like without any restrictions or
any rodnemlug not tiros In the way of
n swap. Canadians tbought tbe I'nlt- -

t'd States had an advuntage In the
reciprocity treaty and turned It down.
Mut wo do not hear Canada, Kouth
America or any other foreign coun-

try finding any fault with our now
Turllf low. It is n great thing for
the foreign fi'.riuor and manufacturer,
ai well as tbe Importers in this coun-

ty, but (bote Is 110 evidence to show
that anybody abut will recuho any
benefit therefrom.' It (1 very evident
that our farmers uro going to be
heavy losers. The bill kllla tho sugar
and wool Industry of thlu country and
brings In competition with our farm
products, oattle, bogs and gruln. It
uilmlU free or duty tin plate and for-

eign manufactured goods, which
throws mechanics and other laboring
men out of employment and then they
hnvo no money to buy what tho farm-

er grows nnd tbey need to oat. Syra-

cuse (Nob.) Journal.
41

AVllKS.

A number In this neighborhood put
;ip Ico last week.

Mnrrlon Oarrett nnd fnmlly loft
Saturday morning for Fulrvlllo, JIo.,
whom thoy will visit his wlfc'a upr-ou- ts

aud brothor.
Horn to Otto Rtipper and wlfo, mi

olglit pound girl last week.
J. It. Duliuioy is currying n crippl-

ed fool this week on account of a
large pleco of ico which fell on his
foot and bruised it very badly.

W. W. Dulaney visited his uncle L.
Dulouoy and family Sunday.

Mrs. Joo Steavens Is ablo tobo up
nt this writing.
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AT MALTA llltNU.

Mm. I.. O. Mlddteton, of Kannaa

CHy, at ate superintendent of Sclentl-fl- a

Temp ranee Inatructlnna, will m

In Malt Bend, February
I. A Hoffman and Wlltard program
will be held Friday night at tbn M. 14.

Church South, an Institute will ba
held on Saturday afternoon at tb
l 'Wriul Inn a.ti.awa.1, anil imm UIiMIuIa.i

. ... , , u
K. church Sunday evening at 7:80.

TiTho public is cordially luvilwl to at
p- D- htt(e m m

to boor Mra. Middloloit.

TlfllM TO ACT.

IHni't Wall riii- - Iho IfHllli StHXO of
KNliwy lllnciw. I'ltrfll by Mitr-aliu- li

PMfiteV Kapei leni in.

nol all-k- . of l.urknnl.... tr.',,., "rliigUnn. hidnch.ai and

1 " T lo
J-- "Jin. inn may

tth
m luuiMin. ueain IB alog DU 0

Kidney Pllla. aud keep up their ue
ut)t t- - dcbre1 itbiM
(loo work , MBr,halI )mVM tllB
f'ffctiveiiH of thltt grant kidney
remedy.

IHmu Smith, 08 V. Jnokwin Ht
Marshall, Mo noys: "I had a gnmt
deal of troublo from n weak nnd nul-
ling back nnd I couldn't get nut of
bed. I thoufcht the trouble enmc
from disordered kldneya and finally
t umvI Uoan'a Kidney Pllla. The
first box helped me, nnd I continued
inking them. After I bad fiulshod
three boxes, 1 waa relieved. Dnan's
Kidney Pllla wore prm'tirod nt Frnnk- -
Una Drug Store and have my hearty
nndoromont."

Price ROc, at all denlora. Don't
1 Imply aak for 11 kidney remedy get
Donn'a Kidney Pllla -- the same that
Mr. Kmlth had. Foster-Milbu- m Co.,
Props., lluffalo, X. V. (KobiO-27- )

JIKl'KK.
Mr. nnd Mra. Walter Wade onler-ialni- d

about in of their frlendn Fri-
day night to an old fashion play
purty. They all doiwrtod at a late
hour thauking Mr. and lira. Wadu for
the nlro time they had had. The

were cakes and plckloa.
Mr. and Mra. Tom Lewis nnd dau-Rbt- ur

and Mr. Claud Markabury and
Klttera, Miss l.ula and Orn, attended
n dance over nt Mr. John TwIUInge
last Tuesday night at woek.

Mrs. Pete Badowble Is atlll Improv-
ing.

Mrs. Lee Uddy waa sick Init woek
with the Ingrlp and wo aru glnd to
hear she la up again.

Mr. and Mra. Charley I.q.Mou has- Jr- -

IHItJ.NTV IIIKKCTIIIIV
Stutn ltrpK'SitiUtlvv. JuhIiuh

,,e!jMlr'r "iH" r"",f ?, 'rlei: Tniuf.
V.".. c,,'Ji 1 H lur. .IllfWIlll 11.
?Mif; iA"f"",0.r: A- - Hecurdert'uumy Olork. Mm. Toh..
l.iiinu 4 mi l ; i;ir:'il (ilurk. W. It.

HuperlnleMleat t tkl,oK l" liy,', "u
.V!'"'"'!' IKMI.nilltVCourt Dlrctciry: nirtult nirt ti
I'i'Kulur gii ami Mniuluys. r January und May. 3rd M.uidHV off 'PHiubtr. Tbe tirioeiiili clr-V"-

of tho .,)iiiill' of
JUiIko.

urn, nuiiue. wuuuul IlnvlM,
c rl ml imi imurt ''iimmcnccH romilarvcfuiiiiia in ziui i. Mitrch,wuij-- nuil Tib ilrrnlt u"( ," ""ntlua of Lafayette
ITiiliato court (uniinniifrtM io.ni..SeMloim on lln lt ilmnLivs In llun li.'". yit'inber nml December. J. V.

t.ininty rmirl rnMinntwiH rfnii. u.slous on Mm first MumlHys nt I'obruury,
.' ""tb""! mivi'inuer. it. w.Ul"kinr.ii, lui Hldlnr JiidK.': I n. linvlil.

you jmtjjo fiim ilutriKti wniima a.
IIII.MIM Ol niU OATION

Or. O. i:. C. Slmrp. prtwlUont; ImanunlVMtlrunn, W. H. IliiBlon. A. Leniiar-l- ,

Joliii W. Itujio, U I). Munolt; Clerk. A,
H. Hoy.

i;itv nimcuToiiv
Mayor, IIU. It, Mltclipll; city Treasur-

er, A. T. Mwishr..Jr.i City Clink, Cm.1). Alexander! Cjty Attorney, A. It.
Jnnii's: Collector, Jus, A. Flslmr. Moin- -
liHIB Of IllO Cltv C.imioll: r.'IrMI Wnnl
C. ( itariiils. J. .1. Mlloliollt fioconil
8 l. Allen, 13, It. Pcniljotioii; Third, It.a. Tuokor. Jrt Itp: Fourth. W. II.
Wj!eh. W. W. TlrookH.
STATU, CO.NCiltllNHlOVAI.

AM) Sn.VATOIII.M,
Kluto Offlccriir rjovcrnor. jjnint W,

Aflilori Idoutenant-Kovnriio- r. William
It. 1'alntor; Hocrnlury or Hluto, C'ornol-l- u

ltonuli. Tionmirrr. Mnwln P. Deal:
Auditor, John P. Qordnni AUornoy- -
irnnriii, jnnn r imicor; riuporiuieniicni
ol Puldlc Kiilionls, W. A. Kvanat Inupcc-to- r

of Drain. Jjuiios T, Ur.tdatmw; I'uli-ll- o

Hervlco Ulllltv Contmlsslon! John
M. AdUlscoti. clinlrmnn; John Kctinlrli,
II. n. Hlmw, Frank Wlgbtman und Win.
F. U'ooi'opr.

Tho 7th rongresslnnal illatru Ik
cmpane(l o( Howuril. Hiillnc, iJifnyottu.
PottlR. Uenton, Hickory. Polk and
flrenno countlt'M; C. W. Hamlin, n,

Tins 16th Benntorlal dlslrlft 1 com- -
nnsr.il 01 itiiis. jjpomiii huh itiu
lw;y cVuntlcii: Leus Urutnor, s(ia(T.

marsiluj. nnrviiLicxx I IUDAV, l"f;!mt'AKV20. 101 1.

Recapitulation
Settlement of funds for quarter ending January 31, 1011, by J. F.

Coloinan, county tronmirur, February term of county court.
I'n lull.

County Revenue
Itoml Ilevenuo
Feu Fund
Halt Pond Twp. It. It
County Public School Fund Principal

Township School Fund Prlnclial . . .
County Public MchMl Fund Int
Township School fund Int. . . . . .

District School Fund
Criminal (Yt County
Criminal Coat State . .

Poor House . .

.(Wham l.al-- 0 Drainage Dial No. l . .

Colo Laku Drainage Hint. No.
dnod Honda Fund Anto
Ilenk of Msraltall

moved over In the Sltulby iielghbor-hoo- d.

Mr. Joe Bnrke wna In Marshall Fri-
day alternuon.

Mr. John Noble took a load of bull-

ed ntraw to Marshall laat Wodneaday.
Mr. Authur Doan and Mr. Claud

Markebnry wore sawing wood for Mr.'
Pit Dell last week.

Mra. I.ee Marksbury waa In Mar-alM- ll

ftaturdny liavlug aome uontis:
work done.

Mra. Jim l.owis and mm, Johnnie
nndbeounrd, and Mies Mditb Nddy
tiwul Wednesday laat with Mra.
Frank Sadewhlto, of Marshall.

Mra. John Weber wna nlok hut
woek with the lagrlp and hope aba la
better.

Mr. Obed Noble piit Thursday
night In MarabNll with his grandfath
or, Mr. Obed

ItOKIC VAl.liWV.
(1. C. Leonard aud fninlly assisted

Mr. Peter Akemnti 8unrtay.
Miss Nancy Akeman spent Moitdtty

ulgbt with Miss Zelma Cromlec,
Iter. Thomos filled his tegular

at Chrltlnn Union Aiinduy
und waa a dinner guest of Hdward
Ueott aud wife.

Mrs. Klley Dlekcr'on and daughter
Mica Mamie vlaited Mrs. A. K. Mont-gome- iy

nnd Mlsa bom Mayae Mon-
day.

A Tew of the many friends of Mra.
itlrhaid Mayte mot nt hor hniiio Fri-
day In honor of lior thlrty-fourt- h

birthday. All left nt a late hour
wishing Mrs. Mayse many more birth- -
dayr and (hanking Mra. Mayse and
her aiiiu, Mia. Hlrd Dickoraon, for a
ery pleasant1 day.
J. (!. llaldwlu and family returned

to their home Friday, after lsltlng
IKjints In Arkauvns. Oklahoma, nuil
Kniiaas for Iho lont two uiontlm imst.

MIsh Mary Smith and Mra. Rdwnrd
S.it visited Mrs. J. C. llaldwlu and
family Tuesday.

Mrs. Uriah Mayse and Mrs. Arthur
Mayse spent Monday with Mrs. Ham
uel ltolhrock.

Mra. Ham Vokeley spent last work
lth her dHUghter, Mm. Henry Mayse

jud family.
Miss l.iiarotln llaltoy of 8m!lla Is

the guest of her mother Mra. Hannah
Halsey.

HMJK I.ICK.
MlHMoa Muttlo and Koto Dennis

visltod their grandparent'!, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. (!. DuiiiiIh, u Tow daya last
week.

Tho Infant ohlld of llov. J. 1). Pow- -
era anil wlfo of Houstonla was burlod
ut the church Thursday.

Mr. aud Mra, Isaac I'lgman were
shopping hero Monday.

Mra. Thus. Ovorly visltod Mrs. Min-

nie Horudon Tuesday.
Ruveral from lioro utteudod tho

burial of Miss Dovo ThomriH at Hazel
Uiovo Wodnonduy.

Mrs. W. Hill aud daughter Alta
vlilted Mrsi Li O. IJonnls Tuesday
night.

Mr. Poto Horndon was calling In
IMiie Lick Sunday uvonlng.

Miss. .Muttlo York returned homo
Sunday from a fow weeks visit with
M rHi chns, Itonlson nt IS Ik Lick.

Mrs. T. 13, 'MnuutH bus been visit-
ing her dauithtur, Mlsa Martha In
.Marshall for euvural dayn.

Tho moetiuB closod Sunday night
ou account of bad weather.

Austin Dennis was transacting
busluosu ut tho county Beat Friday.

Dr. II. 0. Ilrndshaw,. assistant pby- -
Blciun ut tho Colony, loft Wednesday
afternoon on tho C. & A. Into train
for llnrpor, Kansas. Ho has gone to
bco bis mother, who fell aud broke
hor leg about a month ngo, nnd seem-
ed to bo doing vory well until within
tho last fav days, her condition Is not
so favornblo, Bho iu 02 years old and
tlio son feols that tho chances arc
aculust his mother's recovery, so has
gone, to bo with hor for a fow days.

CHIGHESTERSPILLS
ef(7K& A,k fitur lirkf !( lui

I'lll. In !ttl ') Onl.l WMXuSSf(". w),.l tlA liln. Kllia.rlulo liu hW. Iln, r rmr

tar k tyiwn ng UKt.afit. A I svn v !i a ial.Lav if
,?

I

Receipt disbursements rial. ,
$ 00,557.00 $ &3,0pu,C'J $ 7IC1!.07

38,07S.;f .'11,570.71 7102. S2
lSU.eli ci.ar. 01.20
12.0 D 12. CD

1U.I1I.8S 17,32fi.u,0 l,Cip.S8
080.00 800.00 180.00

i7.sis.es 0.71S.O3 10.500.C3
2,716.00 1.303.R.' i,iti.r,i

OO.ISO.aU 18,0C2.L
. U.Urt.lo 1.U0K70 421.10

1.U8MM 821.3i 200.00
i.i ii.io I2.7r, 1,020.41

I,7S3.1J 2.7S4.70 I3.IIH8.74
n.ssri.a;. 3,123.10 i i.on. or.

. S4S.75 191.11 052. CI
SO.SSfi.flS

SSJO.I42.SO IS40.242.80 ?SO,0C0.G2

HAHDKMAX.

Ml sites Maud and Joeeplilno (Jot-bu- rn

or Illinois are visiting their aie-tc- r,

Mra. J. P. Cotinorley.
Mlsa Romonla Flesh man waa In

Marshall the laat of tho wetik.
Listen for the wedding lulls.
alasa Minnie Ulgglna visited her

idater, Mra. Dr. Harrison, noar Cret-otio- r,

last week, returning Huuday.
Mrs. .1. H. Stephana wont to Spring-fiel- d

Monday to help nurso her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Onenr Woodsmall, who
has measlen,

Mlas Kaale ICaetb waa in town Mihi-la- y.

II. A. Thomas, wlfo nnd 'daughter
and Iter. Coffman were dinner guttata
at C. W. Jones, flunday.

Dr. and Mra. J. D. Jackson weto In
Mnmhall one day la a week.

T. T. Ciaycomb and aon, Allison,
wont to Sweet Springs one day laat
week.
' Jon Hilton and Charlie Fonwlck

wont to Sweat Springs Snturdny ror
lumber.

Klelt ICuelh Is oil tho alck Inst.
Hoy Aulgtir spent 'Sunday nt Sail

Aulguif.
Italplt Craln began his school work

at Slonownlt, Monday. He will Iln-lt- li

Mr. nothroek'a torm.
II. A. Thonma waa In Marnball

Tuoaday in tho Interest or UlgKlu'a
atore,

Kntnmt Plillllpn Is moving to the
Lee Ileriidoii place.

Percy Turner died' nt tho homo of
Ilia father, John Tumor, noar llethlo-he- m

chiirrh, of typhoid fover, Wud- -

uoaday, February II.-- His ronmliiH
wero to II axel Orovo, where
Her. Co' Irian held service. After
which thoy were laid lo rout In thu
eomelery nt that place,

The remains of Mlsa Dovln Tliomna,
dauahtor of John Thomas worn bur-
lod at llnsol drove, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary II. 1011.

AltltOW ItOCIC.
Hardy LuetiM, of Cooper, was trail-

ing Monday with our uiurchnntH.
(lone VnnAradull, of near .N'npton,

waa on our atroeta Monday afternoon.
Ralph Drown, of the country, was

In town Tuesday.
Misa i)ella Illerbaum ruturnod

Monday from n lew days visit In thu
country at thu home of hor .brothur,
Fred

Mossrs T. U. and J. S. Hoggo, J. M.
Stivers and Hurl llrockwny woro
transacting buslneas Wudnosday In
Mamhull.

Tho Ladlea Aid Society of tho Chr-
istian church held Its regular month-
ly meeting Tuesday afternoon nt tho
home of Mix. Ceo. llluglmm.

Will Hastnam, from west of town,
wah 011 our streets Wednesday.

Mrs. Lamur'Weuthurahoo, who has
boon visiting for several weeks nt tho
home of her father, Sieve Craig, left
Tuesday for hor homo ut Hloctrn,
Toxok. Hor sister .MIsh Annn Crnlg
Kccompattled her homo nnd will bo
her gut$t for.n time and will also
visit hor brother, Otis and wlfo noar
Kluctra. .1 , . ' yn, ,. )U

Mra. ParllfiiLllliiKhum und Harold
Turlcy, wire,and boJiy nop, moved
H'ednoaday Into their now d walling
Just completed. They have it 11 eleg
ant new home with all of thu moduru
couvenluncoH audi na heat water and
lights.

(leorgo McCJaln, of noar Wolson,
waa transacting business hero Mon-
day,

Oliver Piper and sister, Mis Lulu,
of nuar Llttlo Rock, wiitu iuwhik the
ehoppurs hero Tuosdny,

Airs, w. t. Hbriowidl is in (,'oopor
this week wltli her datiKlllor, Mrc.
Tom Him. Mr. mh.I Mik, Whim are
rojoklng ovur tho arrival of u firm
Hon at thulr home Tbdrwday morlltit;
February I2tb.

Miss Delia Jllnrbaom attended tlio
woddliig Thurdday, February 12 of
her cousin, Mlw l.ydft ICIInrs and Mr.
Paul J anger of Hlglnr. Tlio woro
married ut Dip homo of the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ullors.

Mrs. Laura Jhkiioc, of lit, Louis,
who Is studying lo bo n trnlltod iiurso
iu n, hospltut tlicfo 1 visiting Hilt)

week nt tlio homo of litir pariJntB, Mr.
and Mm. Jolui l6rbaum.

Want Column

SAIjKSMAN'WANTKD to look flf'er
our InlorostB In Sallna and ndjairnt

countlcH. Salary or commlBtlon. Ad-dio-

Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, O.

VOll SALK-- 3 II. P. WItto gaiollno
ourIiio Rood condition. It. T.

Hensbaw. (27)

FOH SALK Three aoldon Wyan-(lott- o

roosters. Milton Lowls, West
Vest St. '")

FOIl HMM OU TltADK Illlly (lobt- -

Fcoker, nwlntured roadnter atalllon.
.'. ,M. Piko. Mnmlmll. Can hs ven In

Potilli Murnhnll.

ffIR HAL1-- : pne Kitwdlno (Ml. P.
liny plena; inn one sen-r- n

Jooil (olidltloti. Aildiess, (.'.

W. Floyd, lllnrkburii, .Mo. (I'ebUO)

FARM FOR SAI.H Well ImprortHl,

57 litre, ;ood water mill burn, 7
inlltw i.oti th nml one mile u'l of Mm --

nhnll, mi lil public road, nt 11 bar-CJtl- n,

JJ(J.".()l) tier netr. AI.OXZO
'.ICKJLK, Ditto Ltrk, Mo. Come nuil
look for jottix'lf. (MurC)

P. II. FRA.VRLI.V.

Will ptij ptiKcl post (tini-KO)- ) on all
.iihli iiiilciN fruni tlio country for no
iciiIn or more, IiooIin evecpt-11- I.

(3-- l)

. Dr. MiiOulre. J. P. Illgga nnd Har-
old Turloy woro putting up Ico Friday
and Knlurdny. Tho Ico soemod fairly
(ood about , or 0 Inchon thick.

Mra. U. F. Alexunder, of Coopor,
"lohrutod her 85 birthday Friday,

"oliriiary intli, 101 1. by taking din-e- rr

nt tho homo of her staler, Mrs.
lluervH Ultigliftin.

Mlaa Mtldrod lllakely, of Marshall.
r. visiting hor parents hero tnls week.

Mra. John Reynolds nnd aistor,

KKTAISL1SIIF.D 1N7I.

T

H HH w H !"! !";

York

,''.'4 'tr'

Ia
9Vi

In a letter from
land, W. Mrs. 1says: I

from
nearly five years.

All the doctors in the coun-
ty did mc no good. I took

and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like n
new woman. Cardul saved
my life! AH who suffer

should Cardul a trlaL"

(2 61

m 11 ii!i i't ki u a

The
50 years of liavc

those tested
It, that Cardul re-

lieves aches and pains due
to and
Iiclp3 nature to build up

tr health and
of

women fiavc found Cardul
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
ca3e? Take Cardul today!

i.:Mri Sunday nt tho homo

their r. D. rold Turlcy.
U-- C. P. M .rllu returned last
k from u nta of several weeka In

r: r.nuln at tlio homo of Hubert Mar-- :
!im and family.

8. H. of
'vrs a wcek-uiu- l of his wlfo
In re.

IVf 1HI.
!.

cc DO

nrr rmw-t- r. nrrmf r- -

J. U,

II. ft. PACK, JI111l1m1.il ( I lir !! rO

J. P.' HUSTON, L'.l.tni( V.'. S llt'STON. r
I'.C.llA It M 1 1 1 I . A H.l.l h.h .

I) I It K : T II it S
M. Hi' 1 i Hhuruiuu P. Houuton

A.M.Utl l ItCltY I.. II. Ml')! IIIII.I. ( W.K, HUSTON
AHCII OUHfJOJiy I.K4N KM 1U

FOR

J.

i - -i- - - -i-:-!-!-:- -!-:- --!"! - : --:-

crT-tonr- ra rrrrm fyvtnr--n

J.VANIJVICU

L.owcat Rales
Office: Between New

Branch- -
Va, Eliza-

beth, Chapman
stiffired womanly
troubles

Cardul,

from womanly trouble
five

Tonic
proof

convinced who
quickly

womanly weakness,

strength. Thousands

afitr'ioon
brothi

VanArsdoll, nprlngflold,
ruohI

f.ltPdtUTKll

;- :

' VANDYKE

&
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

EnoamcxzfaooHoocBaESo

. J.IMtVSTON

BOXES RENT

Farm

MARSHALL,

&

SfflBT

MbAnUIII
Woman's

weakwomeii

WOOD HUSTON BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT

KE CO.
Loans

Easiest Terms
Racket and Bank of Saline

MISSOURI

' ,'''.

.bw-f.- . ta H t

it. .1

" !,i.y

aw. 1.

I,: ,1

Gael
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